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i Liquor Playing a Bold --Hand
Always the saloon in Politics 1

Jacob E Meeker Congressman

Frank Farris state representative
campaigning for the liquor inter-
ests

¬

in Monetts wet and dry fight

Meeker is now a member of the
United States Congress from Mis-

souri

¬

Farris is now a member of

the Missouri Legislature Neither
of them lives in Monett Neither
of them lives in the Monett section
of the state But victory in the
Monett local option election is

greatly desired by the whisky and
beer trade because of its larger ef-

fect

¬

And the political power that
Farris and Meeker are assumed to
have as public servants is needed
by whisky and beer

It is a bold thing to do and a

dangerous thing Dangerous to
the liquor power It is the sort of

thing the people of Missouri bitter-
ly

¬

resent It is the sort of thing
too that shows why the legislative
bills to protect the home and the
ballot box from the saloon and its
servile political machine are killed
in senate committees or crowded
out on senate calendars Kansas
City Star

Missouri State Poultry Show

Missouri Ipoul try raisers will have
an exceptional opportunity at the
Missouri State Poultry Show this
year to place their fowls betore a
large number of people who are
just getting into the poultry work

Through co operation with the
Commercial Club of Joplin the
Missouri State Poultry Association
has decided to throw the show
room doors open to the general
public and the Commercial Club
has guaranteed to furnish a build
ing suitable for housing 5000 birds
and also will pay part of the op-

erating
¬

expenses
Poultrymen agree that free ad

mission will result in developing
the poultry industry in that field
to such an extent that the gross
income will exceed the output of
the mines in Jasper County Whea
is the largest wealth producer of
Jasper County farms butthe com
bined city and farm poultry flocks
produce a greater wealth than the
wheat crop Unfortunately large
numbers of the farms have only
mongrel fowls and no doubt the
exhibition of several thpusand pure
bred fowls will exert a strong in
fluenceonthe visitors to the poul-

try
¬

show to dispose of their mon
jjrel flocks and introduce some
ivariety of pure bred poultry The
exhibitors will thus be in the poi
jlion of presenting their birds to
the largestnumber of prospective
purchasers at the minimum of ex
pense 1- -

Every breeder who has any sur-

plus

¬

stock for sale during the com-

ing
¬

winter should plan to exhibit
some of his or her brst specimens
at the State Poultry Show which
will be held in Joplin December 7

to 1 1 It is not too early to begin
conditioning the old fowls so that
they will be over their molt and
in fine feather for this show The
youngjstnckjjwill come along nicely

ithojt a great amount of attenr
tion but they should have plenty
of pf9lea t develop fulbTize
framesftn which the wejglTt and

-

feathers can be carried to best i

vaotaetf T

vTho same cooping arrangements exterminate tbeHessian Fly
have been made for the coming- -

show as was jniade nt the last
show which was the classiest show
ever held west of the Mississippi
Piyer and drew praise from every
exhibitor and visitor

There Will be numerous educa-

tional

¬

features including a series
of chalk talks by Judge Wi H
Card secretary of the Rhode Is
land Red Club of America Judge
Card will pass on all of the Red
classes and will be at the show
room durine the entire week to
help any breeders who want in- -

formation on mating and breeding
that variety

The Missouri State Poultry As ¬

sociation is the largest State Poul-

try
¬

Association in the world num
bering about 5000 members and
it is the desire of the association
to increase the membership to 7500
before the 1st of December for

in union there is strength and
the larger the membership the more

the association can do for poultry
interests in this State The annu-

al

¬

dues are only 50 cents a year
and the benefits include listing in

the annual year book chances to
compete at about 60 poultry shows
in Missouri for the special mem-

bership
¬

prizes and numerous other
features Fred Crosby Mountain
Grove is secretary treasurer and
will be glad to receive new or re-

newal

¬

memberships and answer
any questions regarding the work
of the association or any question
about the State Poultry Show

Letter From the Southwestern
Missouri Miller Club

Mr Farmer For several years
Hessian Fly has caused more or
less damage to the wheat crap in
your vicinity The damage is nat-

urally
¬

increased each succeeding
year for the reason the crop of
Hessian Fly becomes greater with
each succeeding year It is evi-

dent
¬

the wheat prospects in your
vicinity were fine early this spring
Today we are told by the Govern-

mental
¬

Departments that the out-

turn
¬

will average about 60 per
cent of a crop That is to say a
farmer who would nave raiaed 1000
bushels ot wheat had the eary
prospects been maintained will

average 600 bushes the Hessian
Fly having destroyed the balance

With such a swarm of Hessian
Flies in your vicinity the next
crop of wheat will be infested to a
much greater extent than was the
one now being harvested unless
the fly is exterminated After ex-

haustive
¬

experiments and a large
expenditure of money the Federal
Agricultural Department and the
several States agricultural depart-
ments

¬

have assured themselves
farmers can extermiuate Hessian
Fly Before submitting to farm
ers definite plans of extermination
the Federal and States depart
ments established numerous rx
perimental farms which were lo

cated in the various sections of
the country where environments
of soil climate etc were of every
variety These farms have betn
conducted for years for the pur-
pose

¬

of studying the Hessian Fly
to the end that farmers who could
not afford the experiment might
be justas correctly informed of the
best manner of controlling the Fly
as though the farmer had learned
the method by His own efforts In
short the Government has done
the pioneering and after that has
demonstrated beyond the shadow
of a doubt that they have found
the easiest and only certain plan
to exterminate the llesshn Fly it
asks the farmers of this country
to act upon its suggestion What
do these experts say

J That the next crop of wheat

CiHV5pr

ad produced jWll seriously duc
unless tfi farmers do their part Jjo

These--experiment- s Incline the
Govecnrrjent tolvise as followf

First Doubledisc all wheal rye
and barley stubble immediately
after harvest whether these crops
are to follow oV not

Second Plojv deep so that all
straw and triash is completel
covered not letter than August ifi

- Third Kecpjidown all volunteer
vheat rye and barley allowing

none whatever to remain aftejr
September 1 v -

Foiirth Do hot sow wheat be ¬

fore October 20 but sow as late as
possible jjv

Fifth ilfyou must have crop
fpr fall and winter pasture soty
oats early The Fly does not at
tack the oats Rye will malts
your pasturage and could be sown
instead of oats although the Fjjf
can and does to a considerable c

tent live over in rye I

If there is neglect of the Hes-
sian

¬

Fly at this time it will mean
less wheat per acre produced next
year and necessarily more dras
ic campaign against the Hessian
Fly at some otber time

This is the banner wheat pro
ducing section in the sofc winter
wheat belt The interest of mill-

ers
¬

and grain dealers and of farm-

ers

¬

are identical They all desire
that this section continue to be
prominent for its quantity and also
for its distinctive quality of wheat
The millers and the grain dealers
can not do the actual farming but
they are alive to thesituition con-

fronting
¬

those who do the farm-
ing

¬

and are intent upon doing any ¬

thing in their power that will be
beneficial to the prosperity of farm-

ers
¬

of this producing section
Millers and grain dealers will as-

sist
¬

the farmers in every possible
way and they feel that in present-
ing

¬

to you an established undoubt
ed proven method of controlling
the Hessian FJ they are perform-
ing

¬

a service Southwestern Mis-
souri

¬

Millers Club Joplin

Use S S Pure Bone Meal

Largest Animal Kingdom
In tho course of an interesting na¬

ture sermon in the Womans Homo
Companion Charles Edward Jefforson
pastor of Broadway Tabernacle In
Now York city said There are more
kinds of birds thap there are kinds
of fishes and serpents and animals
combined Tho largest of all tho klng
doms of sentient life is the kingdom
of the birds

--j
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Lamps of Ancient Times
The most primitive lamps were prob ¬

ably tho skulls of animals in which
fat was burned while certain sea- -

shells wero also employed fpr this
jurpoBO When pottery and metal bo- -
gan to be used the principle of these
natural lamps was for a long time re- -

tained as Been in ancient Egyptian
Greek and Roman lamps and in the1
stone cups and boxes of northern na-
tions

¬

Eaay to Clasfy
Tommy was put to bed early one

evening ana getting Up next morning
bis papa told blm ho had something
to show him Leading him into his
mothers bedropm he drew out from
under the bedclothes a tiny baby
which had come during the night
Now Tommy what do you think this

is i said his father smiling Tom
mya big eyes opened wide and look
ing proudly at his father said Why
datis a tldl
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Preparing for the Future
Frank who had just entered Bchool

camo home one day and began fight ¬

ing his brother two years younger
His mother protested at such per-
formance

¬

when ho turned to herand
said Mamma I have to teach him
to fight because when he goes to
school some day I may not bo with
him if a fellow hits him and ho must
know how to fight

He Knew That Story
Tho old soldier was again giving

the youngsters accounts of tho won
ders he had experienced especially in
tho way of climate Said ho I re
member when wo wero in Fyzardum
we used to toiBt our bread in tho sun
and Youngster Interrupting

Yes I know and you wero supplied
with corkscrows to draw your
breath

Deafnc3s Cannot Be vCured
by local applications os tli ennnot reach
the diseased portion of the cat llicro
only one way to cure deafness nnd that l
by constitutional remedies Deafness is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the mu ¬

cous llnlns of the Eustachian Tube When
this tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing and when It Is
entirely closed Deafness is the result and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out
nnd this tubo restored to Its normal condi ¬

tion hearing will be destroyed forever nine
cases out of ten aro caused by Catarrh
which Is nothing but an InRaniod condition
of the mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
Send for circulars free

P J CHENET 4 CO Toledo Ohio
Sold by Druggists 15c
Take Halls Family Pill or constipation

Wanted It Understood
With no unceftaih tongue tlie com ¬

mercial traveler was nralsintf his
wares Theyre the finest thinca
Out he assured tho mnnncnr nt Ihn

jWorks Why sir If you have one ot
our machines it will pay for itself in
less than six months You guaran ¬

tee that asked the manager who
WHS tired Of hi a vlnlfnra nlnnnnnnn
Certainly replied tho traveler ens- -

eriy men if they pay for them ¬

selves you can send mo half dozen
bargained tho manager Out If they
idbnt I cant pay for em
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due How much more friendly fland
honorablelt would be If people would
just notify its Wiiel i tliylsh the pper
stopped ariilpiiy flfr lliefew monUis it
may have run oyer New namel are
being contiiinnllyndifedloihellsvjand
in fur greaternuiner tjian those iken
off nnUwc have rlo hard feelings
toward anyone who wishes the aper
stopped ioM - - t- - cs 1

Advcrtisersshouldee-cohtkinron- -

dny and not later than Tuesday noon
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Here ia a vacation trip so
different from all the rest
Beautiful scenery cool river breezes
scores of interesting stopping points
including the giant Keokuk dam r
largest in the world music and dancing
in the cabin games on deck and jaunt
ashore Every milo and minute on tho
Mississippi River between St Louis
and St Paul is tilled with pleasure
and scenes new to you f
The steamers are large fast and safe
with comfortable electric lighted
ventilated staterooms and good mealc

Get up a party
from your town and plan a vacation1
trip on the Upper Mississippi lasting
anywhere from 2 to 9 days The cost is
yery reasonable The Missouri Pacifii- -
Irpn Mountain offers the best service to
St Louis where direct connections aro
made with the Upper Mississippi RivexV
Steamers Get illustrated vacation
folder from our agent or write to fej
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